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From &uett)ap January 10. to &atur&9P January 14. 1737.
A T the Court at St. James's the Twelfth Shropshire,
**• Day as January* 1737.
Somerset,

Adam Oattley, Esq;
James Chaffey Cooper, of
Galehampton, Esq;
PRESENT,
Stafford,
Richard Fowler, dt Tunstal,
Esq;
The King's most Excellent Majesty in CounSuffolk,
Sir W illiam'Barker, 'of Rings.
cil.
hall, Bart.
His Majesty having been pleased to appoint
Southampton,
John
Burrard, of Limington,
the Right Honourable Lewis Earl of RockEsq;
ingham to be Lord Lieutenant of the County
William Clarke, Esq;
of Kent, and City of Canterbury and County Surry,
Edward Barker, of West Terof the fame ; his Lordsliip this Day took the Sussex,
ring, Esq;
Oaths appointed to be taken thereupon, inPudsey
Jeifon, Esq;
Warwick,
stead of the Oaths of Allegiance atid Supre*John Perrott, of Bell Brough*
Worcester,
macy.
ton, Esq;
Isaac Wanener,of Conoch.Efq-,
Sheriffs appointed by His Majesty in Council Wilts,
for the Year ensuing* vi%.
South-Wales.
Berks,
Joseph Cox, of Stanford in the Brecoti,
Charles Powell, of Brecon, Esq;
Vale, Esq;
Carmarthen, James Lewis, of Lanboydy,^f;
Sedford,
David Williaume.of Tingrith, Cardigan,
Francis Ingram, of Llanllerrv,
Esq;
Sucks*
Richard Lowndes, of Win- Glamorgan. Edmund Lloyd, of Cardiffe,
flow, Esq;
Esq;
Cumberland* John Gaskarth, of Hiltop,E/"i-7$ (Pembroke, George Harris, of Tregwint,
Cheshire,
William Tatton, of WhithingEsq;
fliaw, Esq;
Radnor*
Thomas Jone$,of Cromtoyddwz,
CambdtSHunf Richard Hitch, Esq-*
Esq;
,
2)evon,
George Buck, of Biddeford,
North-Wales.
Esq;
Anglefea,
William Robinson, of Mo^Dorset,
Henry Bower, Esq;
tVerby,
Sir Robert Burdett, Bart.
nachgu, Esq;
Carnarvon, Humphry Meredith, of PengTorkstire,
Sir Hugh Smithson, Sart.
wern, Esq;
Æjsex*
Hugh Smith, of Weald, Esq;
-Gloucester* Ambrose Baldwin, Esq;
\Denbigfo,
John Jones, of Squinant, Efyi
Hertford,
William Gape, of St. Albans, Flint,
Edward Morgan, of Goldengrove, Esqj
Esq;
Merioneth* John Lloyd,* of Vachddeiliog,
Hereford*
Thomas Read, Esq;
Kent*
Jones Raymonds Esq;
Leicesterj
John Payne the Younger* ofMontgomery, Morgah Ed;s*varc*ls, of MellynDunton Ballet, Esq;
J-&eg, •£%;
John Wells, of Alford, Efq}
Lincoln,
Monmouth, William Seys,ofNewport,2%; sPetersbourg, 2)es. 17. Last Sunday MorNorthumberl* James Hargrave, of Shawdon, ning Felt Marflial Munich arrived here. 1 His
Excellerjcy Jmrrtediately waited oh he** Cza-Wili
rifli Majesty, who received him te^y g-ratibufly.
Northampton* Charles Tryon, Esq;
Norfolki
Thomas Bell, of Oulton, Esq±
Vienna, fan. 4, N. S. Op Wednesday
Nottingham, Joseph Clay, of Nottingham!, last the Count de Fuenclara had Audiences of
their Imperial Majesties, and- notified to them
Esq;
theMamage concluded between theKing ofthe
Oxford,
John Clerke, Esq;
tw
Rutland,
Thomas Bradgate, ofUpping_ ham, Efyi
( Trice Two Pence. )

two 'Sicilies arid thi eldest Princels of Poland •I the very firfi Blow struck him to the Ground, and hy
and it is now publickly declared. Count Fu- I repeated Blows cut him in so dangerous a Coi.d.tioit,
tnclara is to go himlglf to Dresden to demand that, together with the great Ejf.ufion of lilcod thit
from the Wounds, he was jor may Dey.', in tke
the Princesi in Form* It is said that she will issued
Opinion of the Surgeons who attended, and drcjfid his
set out in the Month of Mareh, and take the Wounds, in the utmost Danger of bis Life, ha-ving lost
Road of Lintz and Inipruck. The King of the entire Use and Faculty of all his Senses : His MaPoland is to have her conducted and defrayed jesty, for the better difiovet ing and bringing to Justice
to the Frontiers of Italy, where she is to be the Perpetrators of so horrid a Fa3, is pleased to proreceived arid defrayed in the Name of the mise his mofi gracious Pardon to any one of tbem who
King her future Spouse. The Empress Dow- Jhall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they
any one of them may be apprehended and convilied
ager continues to mend every Day. All the or
thereof,
HARRINGTON.
Imperial Family, as well as thd Great Duke
And
as
a
farther
Encouragement,,
Bartholomew Clarke,
of Tuscany, have visited her during her Sick- Efiji Merchant, dwelling upon Garlick
Hill, in London,
ness.
does hereby premise *a Reward of Fifty Pounds to any
Berlin, Jan. ir, N.S. On Tuesday last Person or Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid,
the King of Prussia dined at General Ginkel's, to be paid upon tbe Conviction of tbe Offender or Offenders.
Barth. Clarke.
the Dutch Minister here : The Day after was
performed at the Castle, in the Presence of
Whitehall, January 9, 1737-8.
their Prussian Majesties, and of several PerWhereas on the Eleventh Day of OBober last, about
sons of Distinction wbo were invited on that
Occasion, the Ceremony of the Marriage be- Ten 0' Clock at Night, a Barn full of Corn, consisting
Eighteen Bays of Building, and a Stable, both in tkt
tween M. Arnheim and the young Countess of Pofossesjion
of Thomas Hanson, tf frradfield, in the CounSchulenburg, one of the Queen's Maids of ty of Berks, were wilfully fit on Fire by Persons unHonour, and Daughter of General Count known, and burnt to the Ground : Hit Majesty, j * *
Schulenburg ; and on Thursday last his Prus- the better discovering and bringing to fustice the
sian Majesty removed from hence to Potzdam, Perfont cencern'd in this heinous Crime, is pleased tt
whither the Queen is also to go on Wednes- promise his most gracious Pardon to any tiie of them,
day next : And the Court will continue who stiall discover hit Accomplice or Accomplices, ft at
tr any tf them, may be apprehended and convic*
there, as it usually does every Year, till the they,
ted thereof.
HOLLES N E W C A S T L E .
Time of the General Reviews.
And as a further Encouragement to such Discovery^
Hambourg, Jan. 14, N. S. Major Ge- William Thompson, Esq; the Landlord of tin said Barn
neral Loss, who was/formerly in the Swedish and Stable and Farm, to which the same do belong,
Service, will succeed the late General Albe- doth hereby promise, chat whoever fliall make such Difi
dyl, in his Place of Commandant of this covery, fliall tn such ConviBion receive from him the
William Thompson.
City. We have certain Advices from Co- Sum of Twenty Guineas.
penhagen, that the King of Denmark will
Whitehall, January 6. 1737.
come to Altena towards the latter End of
Whereat by an Inquisition taken at Fontmel Magna,
April, and remain the best Part of next Sumin the County of Dorset, on the itth Day of December
mer in this Neighbourhood.
last past, before tne ofthe Coroners of the saidCounty,
Whitehall, January 13, fy$j-Z.
Wbereas a threatning Letter was sent nn Sunday the
ist Instant, to the Wife of Thomas Kemblt, of Tewkesbury, Efq\ • tne tf his Majesty's suffices of the Peace
for the County of Gloucester, ordering her to lay Money
in a certain Place, or else her Houje fliould be burnt,
and fl:e and her Husband murdered i. Hit Majesty* for
the better discovering and bringing to Justice the Per*
sons concerned in writing and finding the faid Letter,
is plealed tt promise bit most gracious Pardon ta any
tne of them, who stiall discover hit Accomplice or Accomplices, lo as he (lie or tbey may be apprehended and
conviBed tbereof.
HARRINGTON.
And at a further Encouragement, I Thqmas Lord
Viscount Gage, dt hereby promise a Reward of Fifty
founds tt any Person tr Perfont making such Discovery as aforesaid, tt bt paid upon the ConviBion tf the
Offender tr 0fenders*
GAGE.

it has-been found, That in the Night between Thursday
and Friday the l^th and 16th Dayi ef tbe faid Month
of December, at John Tothevill was going from his
House in Fontmel Magna aforesaid, to West Lodge in
the Parish of Iwerne Minster, in the faid Couniy, be
wat assaulted by a. Person tr Persons unknown, who,
with a large Stick, tr fiomt other we'ghty Weapon or
Weapons, struck him on the Head several Blows, -wbere*
by his Scull wai fraBured aertfs the Crown tf bis
Head, front Ear tt Ear, tt the Length tf ten Incher,
and upward*, ef ivhich he lar.guiflied till Friday the
\6th Day tf tbe Jntid Mtnth tf December abtut Ten ef
the Click in tht Forenoon, and then he thereof died i
and that the'said Person tr Persons bim the Jaid John
Tothevill did vi'iljully and maliciousty kill and mur*
der: Hit Majesty, for the better Discovery of the-Ptr*
font f.tnctrn'd in tht faid Murder, it pleased it promise
bis mpst gracieui Pardon tt any tne of them {except
the Perjon wht aBually committed the fame) who stiall
discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as they tr any
tne tf them may be apprehended and conviBed thereof.

Whitehall, January 19, 1737.
Whereat Charles Kilpin, of Hardinstone, in the CounHARRINGTON.
ty of'Northampton, has humbly represented to the King,
And as a further Encouragement, Major Jonathan
that tn Saturday the I jth Day if December last past, Driver, dwelling in Queen-Square, Westminster, deet
"ie, en hit Returnsrom Northampton tt Hardinstone, the hereby promise a Rewaret tf Fifty Pounds, to any Per* Place ef hit Abode, between the Hours tf Seven and son or Perfont making fitch Discovery at aforesaid, tt
Eight at Night, ivas fit upon, assaulted and rtbbed by be paid upon tbe ConviBion tf tbt Offender or Of*
several Persons who ivere unknown to bim, some of sendersjona. Driver.
Whom, by the Advantage tf the Night, came behind
kirn tbe Jaid Cbarles Kilpin, and witb some Weapon
Whitehall,

k

fTliitchaU; January, 3, 1737,-8. ,

Whereat tyr. Richard Warre, tf Piggotts in the
Jdberiijetiiehtt.
County tf l-itcks, received a Letter on Friday the joth
O be scl3 pe'iemptorily, pursuant to a Decree Of th?
ef December last past, about (sq.Hr o'clock in the AfterHgh Court of Chancery, belore Samuel Burroughs,
noon, threatning to take away hn Lije, and burn his
sue of the Makers of the snid Conrt, at hi!* Chamber)
House, Barm, and Reeks, if he did not lay the $>um of in Chancery Lane, on Tuesday the 14th Day of February
Fifty Pounds at tbe Root of an Oak Tree near his next, between the Hours" ol F.ve and Se.cn of the*ClocR ia
Dwelling-house that very Night. His fisajesty for she the Afternoon, to* the best Purchaser or Purchasers, either
together or in Parcel*, Several Leasehold-Estates inthePa^*
belte* discovering- and bringing to Justice, tbe Persons risiies of Alton, Botteiell, and Culmington, in the County
concerned in fo heinous a Crime, is pleased to promise oF Salop, late the Eftate ot German and William Hammond j
His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, who deceased. Particulars may bc bad Ut the said Master's Chami
shall discover his /Accomplice or Accomplices, so as be beis.
O be peremptorily fold, to the best Bidder, on Thurscr they may be apprehended and conviBed thereof.
day the 9th Day of February next, at Francis tenHARRINGTON.
ton's, the Sign of the Talbot in Halifax, in tlie County of
Yoik,
A
Freehold Eftate known by ibe Name 6t Siddallhalt,
And as a farther Encouragement to fitch Discovery,
I the said Richard Warre dt hereby premise, that viho- in a Pleasant Situation, «i,thin Half a Mile ot Halifax
afoiesaid, and consists ot a large y>ell built Stone Houses
etf shall discover the Perjon pr Perfons concerned in in Tenantable Repair, with Convenient Outhoufirig, GarWriting thesaid Letter, so ai he or they miy be ap- dening, and about 54 Acres of good Arable, Meadow,, ot
prehended and conviBed theretf, fliall have d Reward Paftuie Land t For tuither Particulars Enquire of Mr."
Ramsden, ot Wellhead 5 Mr. Hoyle, of Swift Place 5 or Mr.
ef Fifty Pounds on such ConviBion.
Holroyd, of Kersey House, all near Halifax.
Ri. Warre:
sT~ HE Commimoners and Assigneps of William MarOen;
I of Liverpoole, Merchanc, a Bankrupc, intend ta meec
on the i*5ChDayof February next, at the Neptune Coffee
Stamp Office, Lincoln's Inn, Jail. 10,1737;
He-use. in Liverpoole, Co make a Dividend, ot the said BankWhereas ~by two several ABs of Parliament oj the rupt's Eftate ; and at the said Meeting tbe Cieditors of the
loth of Queen A'i>le, and the ittb of hit late Maje- said Bankrupt are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
sty, there it made payable to bis Majesty for every and to give their consent sr dissent to the Allowance ef tbe '
said Bankrupt'* Certificate.
Sheet of Paper on vil.tch any Journal, Mercury, tr tther
Hereas Jobn Bridge, late of TIietrord, in tbe CountyNews Paper shall be printed, One Penny, and ftr eveof Norfolk, Innholder and Victualler, against whom'
1
ry Half Sheet -thereof, an Halfpenny Sterling , under the a Commiliion ol Bankrupt batb been awarded, bath lurrenPenalty of io I-for any Person te print, Jell,- utter, or dred bimself pursi ant to Notise ib the Oazetteef the i i t h expose tt Salt, any such News Paper, before- tbe Paper pf December Ust, and been examined. Tbis is to give Nowhereon the shine fliall be printed, shall appear tt be sice, that the said Bankrupt in tends,-to finisli his Examination en the 31st of this Instant) being the jd and laft Sittings
stamped. And whereas the Commiffioneri of tht Stamp mentioned in the said Gazette •• when the Creditors who have
Duties have lately projecuted and conviBed several not proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do thfe
Offenders against the said ABs, and levied the said fame, and at the fame Time to aflent to or dissent seen
„
j,
Penalty on several of them, and have commenced fe. the Allowance of his Certificate..
HE Creditors of Jpht** Andrews, late as Tiverton, irt
veral P ofecut'ens against ttheri. And inhereas the
tbe County of Devop, Merchant, deceased, are desired*
said Cohrmssi'oi er have received Information, that she to meec their Trustees, at ^he TBrefe Tups Inn in Tivertorf
fiaid fraudulent VrcBi.e i fill carried on /JJ several -aforesaid, on the iii and* a;d* Days of February nexc, iff
Parti of the Kndont, *> print ng andiuttering Newt 'orderto receive tbeir respective Dividends of thesaid Andrew's Effects in_the Hands qi the said Trustees 3 and the
Paters unstamped -? That no one may pretend Igno- Representatives
of fucb ofthe (aid Creditors as are Dead, are
rance herein, the faid Commissioners have thought fit desired to bring their Probates or Administration with them.
to give this Notice, and that they will for the future
Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against?
Jobn Senior, of Kingston upon Thartics,lnthe Counfrtfec ttt witb the utmost Severity all fucb at shall
print, or expose te ^ale any tfewi Papers, contrary te ty of Surry, Maltster and Chapman, And be being declared,
a Banks upt, is hereby required to stirrender himself to tbs'
the DireBions of the said ABS.
Commiflioners on the 20th and 26th Instant, and on tbe 25th
of February next, at* Three in tl*e Aftefnbon, at Guildhall,'
London, -and make a full Disc-very and Dilclosure of bi*
South.Sea-Houfe, London. Jan. 13, 17*7.
Estate and Effects 5 wben and Wheri Cbe Creditors are to
The Court of DireBors of the South Sea Company eome prepared to prove their Debts, and at the fiift Sitting
give Notice, that a General Court of tht said Company to chuse Allignees, and at tbe laft Sitting Jhe said Bankwill be held at tbeir House in Threadneedle Street, en rupt is required to finilh bis Examination, and tbe CrediFriday tbe zoth of this Infant, at Eleven in tbe tors are to aflent to or dislerrt^-srem the Allowance of bis*
All Persons indebted Co the said Bankrupt, or
Forenoon, in order lo consider if and (Ieelare tbe Di- Certificate.
that bave any of his Essects, oif #ot to pay QT deliver the
vidend on tbe Trading Capital Stock ef tbe fitid Coin- fame but to whom the Commiilioners sliall appoint, but
's any for the Half Tear ended at Cbdstmas fast.
give Notice t6 Mr. Johnson, Attorney, in-Holbourn Court,*
Gray's Inrt.
" HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar*
African House, Jatt. 12, 1737.
ded againft James Maddocks, late of St Giles's in the
A General Court of the Royal African "Company of
Fields, in tbe County of Middlesex, Victualler, intend to
England, ivill be held at their House in Leaden Hall meet on the 91b Day of February next, at Thtee iiv thi
Street, on Wednesday tbe I ith of this Instant January, Afternoon, ot Guildhall, London, in order td make a Diat Nine a-Clock in the Forenoon, for tbe Choice of Go- vidend ol the said Bankrupt'* Eftate* when and Wbere tbe
vernor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy Gov^nor for the Creditors whd bave not already proved their Debts, are te
prepared to do the fame, or Cbey will be excluded
ensuing Tear, the Votes to- be brought in between tbe come
the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Hours of Nine and Twelve in the Forenoon of thesame
HE Commilsioners in a Commiliion ofBanknipt award*'
Day, and tbe Choice to be declared immediately after
ed againft Vincent Cunningham, of Stratford, it*
tbe EleBion. And another General Court viill be beld the County of Essex, Victualler and Upholder, intend to'
at tbe f me Place, tn Thursday tbe igth Day ef thii meet on the 9th of February next, at Tbree in the AfterJnfiant January, at Nine a Clock in the Forenoon, for noon, at Gnildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate j wben and wbere tbe Credithe Choice of 24 Assistant! es tbe said Company for the tors who have nut already proved theirDebts, are tocome
ensuing Tear, the Votes to bt brought in between tbe prepared to At. the ftme, or thoy will be excluded tbe BeHours of Nine and Twelve in tbe Forenoon of the fame nefic of tbe said Dividend.
Hereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission
Day, the Cboict whereof ivill be likewise declared imof Bankrnpt awarded againft John Beete, late of
mediately after the EfeBhn.
Whitehall, in the County of Middlesex, Vintner, bave certitified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baroa
By Order of tbe Hours if Assistants,
of Hardwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of Great Britain, tbac
' * Rd. Sjjence.
the*
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the faid John Beete hath in all Things conformed himself
according to the Directions ot tlje several Acts of Parliament mt\deconcerning Bankrupts' This is to giveNotice,
that by Virtue of an Act passed in tbe Filth Year of his
present Majesty's Re>gn, bis said Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as tbe said Act directs, unless Cause be sli:wn
to ijie contrary nn* or belore the 31I of February nexc.

-"T'HE
under-mentioned Persons claiming the
A
Benefit ofthe Act lately passed forthe
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, .the following
Notices have been brought to the Printer of
the London Gazette, to be inserted in this
Paper, and are herein inserted in Obedience
to the laid Act.
.The under-mentioned Persons .being Prisoners in
the Custody of the Warden of the Fleet Prison, hereby give Notice, rhat they intend to take the Benefit Or an Act of Parliament made in the Tenth Year
of she Reign of his Majesty King Qeorge the Second,
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the
General or Qiiarter' Seslions of the Peace to be held
at the Guildhall of the City of London, in and for the
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, that lhall
happen next after thirty days from the Publication
hereof, viz. Richaid Hawkins, late of the Parish
of Eltham't'n the County of Kent, Gardiner. Catherine Staunton, late of the Parish of Sr. Andrew's Hoi.
bourn, in the Coupty of Middlesex.
The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, and
beyond the Seas on the First Day* of January, 1756,
and having surrendred themselves to the Warden ofthe
fleet Piison, London, give Notice, tliat they intend to
take the Benefit of the late Act of Parliament for Relief t>f Insolvent Debtors, at the General or Quarter Seflions of the Peace, or the Adjournment thereof,
to be -held at Guildhall in and for the said City of London, next after the Expiration of Thirty Days from
the Publication hereof, viz. John Butler, late of Verestreet qear Clare-market, in the Parish of St. Clement
Danes in the County of Middlesex, Vintner. Tames
Smith, late of St. Alkan's-street, in St. James's Weftminster, Pewt;crer. Slack Vickerman, late of Old Gravel-lane in the Parilh bf St. Georgii in the East, Ma.
r'ner. Richard Chapman, late of the Parisli of Clifton in the county of Gloucester, Mariner. Jeremiah
Graslingham, formerly of Henley uponThatnes in Oxfordshire, iVfaltster, late o f Reading in Berkshire, Vintner. James Bell, late of of Glastonbury in the County of Somerset, Innholder.

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, and
beyond the Seas on the ist of January last, and halving surrendred himself to the Keeper of the Wood street Compter, hereby gives Notice, that he intends td
take theBenefit o f t h e late Act; for Relief of insolvent
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seslions of
the Peace to be held sor the City of London, next altef
30 Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Williain
Mil ward, late of Queen-street near Littie Tower-Hill,
Smith and Glass-man.
Whereas John Mingay, late of Haddenham, in thei
Isle of Ely and County of Cambridge, now a Prisoner
Jn the Custody of the Warden of his Majesty's Prison
of the Fleet, was committed to the said Prison since the
first day of January, 1730, and was at the Suit of Joha*
Cooke and Anne his Wife, detained in the said Prison
upon the first day of January 1736 ; and I, by tbe
Order of the said John Cooke and Anne his Wife,
having this Daft given Kotice in Writing to the said
John Mingay, that he is required by the said John Co jke
jnd Anne his Wife, to be and appear at ihe Guildhall
in the City of London, at the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace which shall be there held before
his Majesty's Justices, next after thirty days from the!
date thereof, to discover and deliver up upon Oath a
true Schedule subscribed under his Hand of his Estate
and Effects, and having also given Notice in Writing
to the Warden of the laid Prison of the Fleet, to have
the Body of the faid John Mingay before the said Justices, at the Seslions aforesaid : This is to giveNotice
thereof to all the other Creditors of the faid John Mingay, that they may be apprized thereof, and come in
for their distributive Share of the Estate and Effects
of the said John Mingay, pursuant to the Tenor of an
Act of Parliament made in the Tenth Year of the
Reign of his present Majesty, intitled, An Act for Relief,
of Insolvent Debtors. Dated this 14th day of January, 1737.
Robert Atkinson, Sollicitor fbr the faid
John Cooke and Anne his Wife.

Whereas John Bull, otherwise Belcher, late of Wed*
nesbury, in the County of Stafford, Bucklemaker, wa*
upon the first Day of January, 1736. and still is a
Prisoner] in his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, charged
in Execution at the Suit of Samuel Deykin t N o w the
said Samuel Deykin doth hereby give Notice, that he
hath required the Warden of his Majesty's /aid Prison
to bring the said John Bull, otherwise Belcher, before
the Justices at their General or Quarter Seflions of the
Peace, which shall be held at Guildhall, in and for tlie
City of London, next after Thirty Days from the Pub^The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in lication hereof, in order to his delivering in upon Oath
Newgate, the -pomity Goal for Middlesex, gives No- and subscribing a Schedule of his Estate and Effects,
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act to be vested, assigned, and equally divided sor the
of Parliaiment sor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at Benefit of -his Creditors, according to the Statute in
the bext General or Quarter Seslions of the Peace to that Cafe made and provided.
be held at Hicks-hall in and sot (he said County of
Middlesex,, or at the Adjournment thereof, next after
N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List
thirty Day* from the Publication: hereof, viz. Richard
of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this
Harris, late of the Parisli of St. Andrew's Holbourn in
Gazette That there is any Error, luch Error
the County of Middlesex, pent.

(hall upon Notice be rectified in the next Gazette, Gratis.

Printe-4 t>y Ed-ward Qwen* in

Amen^rner.

m7*

